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3 IS98 ■■ n uni. Entries Mr Ihe Canadian Mer». »bow anil 
military Tenraameni lailleale 

6 rent Hnccr.i.

The list of entries which Mr. Henry 
Wade has received for the Canadian 
Horse Show to be held in conjunction 
with the Military 'Tournament on May 
4th, 5th, 6th and 7th is not only larger, 
but the quality of the horses is finer than 
has yet been seen. Particularly so are 
the classes which are most attractive or 
picturesque to the general public, such as 
the high jumping, the four-in-hand and 
the tandem classes. The hunting tandem 
and the Hunt Club teams, both novelties, 
are "splendidly filled and their popular 
effect will he enhanced by the fact that 
Indies will be represented in both events, 
Hamilton sending particularly strong 
contingents.

The entries for the Military Tourna
ment close to-day, and these, like those 
of the Horse Show, promise to be more 
numerous and attractive than on the 
two previous occasions, so that both seem 
to have gained separately by the union.

With the presence of Their Excel
lencies, who will preside over the open
ing ceremonies, and with all the eclat 
which fashion and hennty lend to such 
an occasion, the double event will make 
a high mark in the record of public 
entertainments.

The sale of boxes on Monday morning 
at C. .T. Townsend & Company's rooms 
promises to be very large'.y attended, 
and there will be considerably rivalry 
for the best locations. Quite a number 
of prominent people from out of town 
will have commissioners at the sale.
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Napping and HI» Beplr An- l20 KING STREET W.

409 YONGE STREET.
793 YONGE STREET.
578 QUEEN STREET XV.
1352 QUEEN STREET XV.
202 WELLESLEY STREET. 
300 QUEEN STREET E.
415 SPADINA AVENUE. 
ESPLANADE STREET (near 

Berkeley Street), 
ESPLANADE (Foot of West 

Market Street).
BATHURST STREET (nearly 

opposite Front Street). 
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<9.H It Is e Awritten, although this one 
heps prove as compromising to th*
„ -am the famous epistle which Sir 
Adolphe Chnpleau penned to Mr. Tarte 
from Spenccrwood. It has been no secret 
here for weeks past that the leading Oon.

advised by Sir Charles Tupper, 
üfnnld have nothing to do with the revival 
"°?Ld Minerve by flr. Nantel, os they were 
5-flid sir Adolphe Chapleau was at the 
bottom of the deal, and once In hls hanrts 
ur Tarte would of course have free ac- 
mu to the Conservative organ. The oth- 
£ daV however, Mr. Nantel wrote to Sir 
Charles Tupper, asking the Conservative 
finder*for an interview, and the latter re-
Sf tS*oeehMr hN^teh he declined to

SSraariasajffi'S'M
tee what he would see.

peetb el Captain Campbell.
vesterdav at the Beaver Line offices 

additional particulars were received of the 
death of Captain Campbell, which occurred 
on the Lake Ontario on Saturday, April i.

The Beaver Line steamship Lake Ontario,
I, w(n be remembered, left Halifax on the 
afternoon of Friday, April 1, with Captain 
Campbell In command. On Saturday 
morning the captain, apparently In hto 
nsnal health, went on to the bridge with 
Us sextant to take the observations. It 
was while doing this that he was suQdonly 
stricken and fell into the arms of the quar-
^Tbe^ahlp'a doctor and Dr. Oobln, who 
was on board. Immediately went to the In-
sensible man’s aid. It wns useless, how ..............
ever for two hours’ work failed to bring A Brilliant Lathering,
back’ the first signs of life. The body was James L. Hughes* presided and with him 
embalmed, and was buried on reaching on the platform were: Mr* Yellowleea, 
England. president of the society ; Mss. J. L. Hughes,

A peculiar part of the whole end affair l>rof. Tracy of Toronto University, and 
is the fact that Captain ,Campbell’S death Prof. Clark of Trinity, 
occurred on the spot, both latitude and Interspersing the papers 
longitude, which on the trip before was the of the evening the Public school staff and 
ocene of the Lake Ontario's collision with Normal School staff rendered quite eharm- 
the steamship Hindoo. mgly * Froebel s Birthday^Song, There a
the Steamsmpnmuo . a Wonderful Weaver," "There Is a Brook-

An Aged leapt, s Death. ]et„ an(j -'a Lullaby." The graceful gest-
A despatch from St. Vincent de "aul ,,rp, of the young ladles rendered hnr-

■ays* “Mr. Francois Archambault, wlta monieualy, as they were, captivated the 
his wife, waa boarding at the Convent of ftuaienee. The Mosart String Quartet and 
La Fkorldenee. The two were 00 years Misg Westman completed the musical tal- 

Tbe old man died on Saturday night ent. Several kindergarten readings by Miss 
last and wns bnrled Wednesday morning. j)„ff WOnld have been nppreclated by the 
His wife died yesterday morning. She severest of elocutionary critics, 
was not sick on Sunday, bnt grieved about Froebel’» Insight,
her husband's, death.
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OFFICES 1Satbasleslle Disciples Legally llenered 

HI» Hemerr, Principles mid Llfl- 
Lessens Lest Eveahtg.

The assembly hall of tho'Normal School 
was unusually bright Tbursdair evening, for ; 
there the members of the Froebel Society, 
together with their friends and many others 
Interested In educational enterprises, gath
ered to do honor to the revered name of 
their leader, Froebel, ou the anniversary 
of his birth.
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Per Cord 
$3.25 
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Best Hardwood 
No. 2 Hardwood 
Pine

V
The flret paper read was an ably prepar

ed article by Mise MacIntyre, entitled "A 
Sketch of Froebel’s Life.” Miss MacIntyre 
began with the child-life of the teacher, 
showed his desire for education when a 
youth, spoke of his apprenticeship, of bla 
short university training, and hto subse
quent establishment ns a teacher. After 
tutoring older scholars for- some years lie 
finally decided to direct ill hie attention 
to the study and training of Infants, for 
he had observed that the first seven years 
were the most Important period of a child's

In closing, Miss MacIntyre stated: “Froc
he! has looked Into the Innermost nature 
of the child as no on? else haw ever done."

Fleer 6eee Bp.
Tile market for Manitoba flour has scored 

an advance, os a consequence of the strong 
wheat market and the export demand. 
•The Lake of the Woods Milling Company 
announce that they have advanced Mani
toba patents to $5.40 and Manitoba strong 
bakers to $5. The effect of the war out
break has been to cause a general an.lcl- 
patlon of higher prices and buyers rushed 
lu orders yesterday.
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BURNER THE LOCK-UP. SUFFERING FROM ANY’ if

ACHE, PAIN ^WEAKNESS 50c EXTRA CUT AND SPLIT.
call at any of our offices.

FrlMÜer Charité» le.eWUr Fire, the In1» Imra irtelliy.
Mrs James L. Hughes, In a paper full of 

Information, added to what had already 
been told of the noted educationist. “I’m 
not. going away," he remarked on his death
bed: "I shall still hover near yon.” "True, , 
he is still here," said Mrs. Hughes, "for ; 
he and his work were one. and lus work 
Is being carried out In two hemispheres."

Mrs. Hughes confined hersielf principally 
to Froebel’s Ideas of character building, 
lie believed that the soul of the child 
should be fed on sympathy, and that the 
exercises of the child to-day will show 
the strength of the child to-morrow. Mr».

. Hughes’. confidence in childhood led her 
to conclude with ‘‘The hope of the world 
is In the children."

His Advanced riille.epliy.
The last address was that of Frof. Tracy. 

It wns not necessary to tell anything more 
of the life of Froebel. but he would deal 
with the connection between philosophy and 
education, and thus he showed that Froebel j 
v..is not only a recognized educationist, bd: 
an advanced philosopher. If philosophy s I 
correctly defined ns the decree study of j 
life, surely Froebel wns a philosopher, for j 
hie work "wns not the product of a blind j 
impulse, but of principles carefully thought | 
out nnd wrought out. “This great student 
•of child life ever taught.” concluded the 
professor, “that the child In coming to 
know nature was coming to know God.'

Mace—Damage esw-WlU the 546
County Pay far It » Phone or

an oldYeeterday Thomas McCarthy,
Was brought before Judge Morgan 

charge of Insanity and was remanded
SEND FOR A People’s Çoal Ço-pe. man.

on a
till Monday. McCarthy was locked up In 
the Newmarket Jail, and on Saturday last 

the building and destroyed the

ican fashion, a shoe 
fortably, yet if con- 
made for the length 
foot may wear it. 

pch within an inch 
It. Most other shoes 

te break down across 
on account of pres- 
lhe hollow portion, 
ed to overcome this, while per
ked, Congress, Imitation Button 

14 sizes, 6 widths, Goodyear 
5.00.

set fire to
1CCoun{y Clerk Itamaden hag received a 
ropy of a resolution which aekg the County 
Council to reimburse the town of New
market for the damage, which amount» to 
(250. The letter also states that McCarthy 
was an Inmate of the County Industrial 
Home and should not have been set at 
liberty.

Which is sent, sealed, upon request. Address GREATDR. C. T. SAN DEN STOVE, NUT. EGG, 
GRATE, PEA _ ,At Loxvest Prices

Best L?ng WoSd.’cut and spilt ....$600

Mixed Wood, long •••••••;.............
Mixed Wood, cut and split............. 4 00

Pine, cut and spilt............................£(5
Slabs ............. ............. .......... ....

•ssartssisiïi’e.-•—-—-
4- Telephone <5303$

1
Cratrfal Victoria Parents.

156 St. James St.', Montreal.At 52 Prineess-avenae, X'ietorm, B.C., 
there is a home much happier than -t 
has been for years. Their eldest child. 
Johnnie, has been a constant sufferer 
from Asthma almost since his birth, 
and the grateful parents are always 
pleased to tell the story of their child a 
long-despaired-of recovery. Mr. James 
Kirkland, the father, writes as follows: 
“Our boy, who is just 9 years of age, 
has been troubled with Asthma almost 
since his birth, which has been contrnu- 
Illy growing worse in spite of all ihe 
medical attendance we could procure. 
Onr doctor bills have been large every 
year, neither my wife nor myself have 
had a full night's sleep for the last two 
years of his trouble, on account, of hav
ing had to poultice him to keep him from 
choking. At last we heard of a neighbor 
who had t*>en cured by Dr. Clark’s 
Kola Compound, and resolved to try 
it, with the result that to-day our child 
Is completely cured, not having had an 
attack since taking the second bottle, 
almost a year ago. He has grown very 
fast since and is altogether a different 
looking boy. We feel very grateful to 
Dr. Clark for this wonderful remedy, as 
It has saved onr child’s life.” Certified 
correct by Messrs. Hall & Co., druggists, 
Victoria, B-C. Clark’s ICbla Compound 
Is the only positive and permanent cure 
for Asthma in all stages. Three bottles 
absolutely guaranteed to cure. Sold 1 y 
all druggists. The Griffiths & Macpaer- 
son Co., 121 Church-street, Toronto, nnd 
X'nncouver, B.C., sole Canadian agents.

140 Yonge St., Toronto. ê«EADNCOKE,

per Ton, $5.25

RUPTURE FORMEN MADE OVER
Any man suffering from the effects X 

of follies and excesses restored to X 
perfect health, manhood and vigor. <$. 
Night losses, drains and emissions 4 
reuse at once. The Errors of Youth. 
Premature Decline, Lost Manhood 
and all Diseases aud Weaknesses of 
Man. from whatever cause, perma
nently nnd privately cured.

Small, Weak Parts Enlarged and 
Developed.

FREE
Onr regular $3 package Paris Vital V 

.Sparks, a full mouth's treatment, Y 
5 100 doses, sent free for a few days } 
X July. Mailed closely sealed. Posit- , 
X lvely free from duty or examination, jf 

Cut this out. It only .appears once. Y
'the dil ÂÎuiHàmbault CO.. £

iQ pemberton-sq., Bostmi,Mas6.,U.8. t 
A. No C.O.D. or Prescription Fraud. ^

XVe manufacture 
the largest variety 
of Trusses of any 
firm in Canada.

Our Trusses are 
unrivalled for their 
scientific adaptation, 

I their ease and com
fort to the wearer. 

! XVe make a special
ty of treating the 
very worst cases. 
Every Truss war
ranted to give sat

isfaction or the money returned. 
AUTHORS & COX,

135 Church St., Toronto,

GREAT REDUCTION IN WOODCHILLYBEater Shoes have designed and 
>es to protect young developing 
mth that the greatest injury is 
the worst ills contracted. A 
a tender foot will pro- 
a bunion in a couple 

ys, and itstays for life.
Slater “Juvenile” shoe 
pung feet perfectly, is 
HI made as its elders, 
year Welted, Slater

! EVENINGS For the Holidays.
COB. FRONT AND BATHURST. 

Phone 188.
Oor. SLEEKER and WELLESLEY 

Phone 4488.
489 SPADINA AVENUE 

Phone 8110.
871 COLLEGE STR BET 

Phone 4179.

XIYOUNG 
AGAIN !

■ • ■■
. ï 672 QUEEN W.

Phone 139.
DOCK FOOT OP 

PRINCESS ST.—Phone 190.

88 KING ST. E.
Phone 131. 

804 QUEEN E. 
Phone 184.

Our celebrated Cancel Coal will be 
found Superior to all other grades 
for open fire-grates.

No soot, smut or smell. Broken to 
n size, and every piece just right to 
put on a grate.

XX

P. BURNS & CO/ \ \j 1 No man who is 
V V 1 I sexually weak

-----} I . should lose hope. !
1 Jje may have tried Manufacturers of Trusses and Artificial

a hundred different renie- __^ — . -------- — 1 1—
dies without getting 
lief; but no case is hope
less if our treatment has 

been taken. ✓

IHE STANDARD FUEL COM
PANY OF TORONTO,

Limited,

TEL. 863, 1836.

€

¥£ YOUR DIGESTIVE POWERS ARE DEFICIENT " IT you need something now to create and maintain 
strength for the daily round of duties.

Take the Pleasantest of Malt ever ages,

John Labatts Ale and Porter
MEN WHO ARE WEAKre- QUAKER FOLDING 

THERMAL BATH
Best In the Market 
Equal to *12 Bath

Price Complete, $4
tfer.d for Circular.

W. ROBERTS,
31 QUEEN ST E., 

TORONTO
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Vitality. Errors of Youth, Varicocele, etc.

h

Premier Brewery of 
Canada.

never 
We do not expect to 
convince suffer-

with words jf* 
alone, but we 

make

Independent Foresters.

Temple Encampment, Reynl Foresters 
of Toronto, expect to visit Hamilton nt 
nn early date to assist in the institution 
of another new court being organized 
in that city. Court Lebanon. No 332. 
Toronto met on Monday night, nnd 
during the evening a presentation of n 
l’.O.K. jewel was made to Bro. \V- 
XVooAley, who has occupied the chair for 
the past two years. The présentation 
wns made by Mr. A. H. Fessenden, 
P.C.R., who expressed the opinion of the 
whole court when in his remarks he re
ferred to Mr. XX’oodley ns one of the most 
faithful officers that had occnpiel 
the honorable position of chief 
ranger in thnt court. In reply 
the recipient thanked the donors for 
their very kind words and handsome 
jewel, and assured tile court thnt it 
would he his pleasure to do whnt he 
could to further the interests of Court 
Lebanon.

$1 BOX OF 
MEDICINE FREE.

i
ers

? o ITHREE SCOKE YEAItS AND TEN, the 
Greatest ltemedy for Men. acts In 24 hours. 
One box shows wonderful results in most 
chronic, obstinate and hopeless cases, 
and will surely cure recent cases. Sent, 
scaled, on receipt of only 12 cents lu 
stamps to prepay postage, full regular $1 
box, with valuable medical book, rules for 
health and what to eat nnd avoid. If you 
have tried others and failed, don't miss 
this. Write ut once. If we could not help 
von we should not make this honest offer. 
QUEEN MEDICINE CO., Box 017, 
Montreal. ,

They are Pure and Wholesome and will do you good. 
y them. For sale by all Wine and Liquor Merchants. 
JAMES GOOD & CO., Cor. Yonge .ndShçter Sts.^

HDD

can
them feel 
young and' 
buoyant again if they will try 

medicines and appliances.

«w*tw
2» T «5*A &

our
TELEPHONE 424.

flf▼OUR FREE OFFER FT
m BRICK!We put our treatment before, you

-,olcly on its merits. You may try it ten ” „c„s., consultation free- Dr. Wafince

yond our reach, there will be no charge.
Our offer is made in good faith, we 

have no C. O. D. or exposure scheme.
We will not sacrifice our long-estab
lished reputation for the sake of a dollar 
or two. Our treatment--!* known the 
world over as the only scientifically cor
rect method for enlarging shrunken or
gans, for stopping drains, for restoring 
ambition, and for bringing back the
vigor and strength of young manhood. ________------ -------- ----------------------

■ Writing, cut oPut this notice and ment,on ggÿ-tft 0^,,»*» 

h,S paper- ÎI'stormTVh',? otrha!msU?ohe,a,',Sry nS S5Î

RIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, N.Y. tte'bi^’.nd'th?.
W. çay duty and .end Ml package, from W‘“

eet West# W„

“Seediness.”'

NERVOUS DEBILITY. We have a large stock of Facing and Com 
mon Brick, for prenent delivery. Me ar« 
m So combine. Order, filled promptly.

intpn<li*nt Laughton of tho House of ID* 
dus try to discuss the hullfling of a western 
wing’to the institution held a short meet- 

i lug yesterday morning and then adjourn- 
_*■<! to confer with Architect Lennox to
day.

One of the greatest blessings to parent!
Is Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator, it -< 
••ffectunlly dispels worms nnd gives bealtn 
in a marvelous manner tc the little one. ea

A characteristic of our ads. 
And we’re not averse to being 
thought "seedy” ourselves. We 
take a pride in knowing more 
about bird seed than anyone 
else. That’s the secret of the 
success of COlTAM Seed. 1M

COTTAM A CO. tXHIDOlt, nrn 
I. Contents, ninnufertired under 

6 patents, «ellsepsrstely—-blllO 611 KAO. Itte. ; PBItC-.l 
HOLDER. 5c. ; SKKD. Mie With COTTAM8 SEED you 
get this 25c. worth for 10e. Three times the ynlue of 
any other see.1. S<dd everywhere- Iler.d cOTTaMS 
illustrated BUtD BOOK, % |«gts—post free 25c.

ing machine, 75 horae-power. with water 
tower Hi connection—a 35 horse power elec
tric dvnnmo for lighting brewery and run
ning several motors—a large water filter, 
capacity 2000 gallons per hour, through 
which water, after passing, Is absolutely 
puro nnd is us^’d In all brewings, and onr 
Improved fncllities enable us to guarantee 
our products European and Amer» 
o< rts have pronounced our eatablishracnt 
and products equal to the best »“ th£lr ^ 
Zrcctlve countries. malt house nnl
storage In connection. THE O KEE* is 
BHEWERY CO., of Toronto, Limited.

a.in. to 0 p.m.
Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 

early follies; thoroughly cured ; K.iuuey aud 
Bladder allée lions. Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphlllls, Phimosis. Lose or Failing Man
hood. Varicocele, Old Gleets and ali dis* 
en .Mes of the Genito-Urinary Organs a spe- 

i no difference who has 
you. Call or write. Con- 
Medicines s<*nt to nny 
a.m. to 0 D.m. : Sundays, 

Dr. Reeve. 83.* J.arris-street, 
cor. Gcrrnrd-etreet Toronto- 246

no
DR. PHILLIPS MILTON PRESSED BRICK COMPANY,

Late of New York CVy 36Limited.

Toronto Office: 10 Arcade Block.
Works and Head Office. Milton, Ont.

clalty. It makes 
failed to cure 
eultatlon free, 
dress. Hours—9 
8 to 9 p.m. 
sort hen st

1 teats all chronic and speoi V 
discuses of ootn sexes; ner 
vous debility, sod ail die«a«m 
of trie unnary organs uured in 

DLL VHlULlifS 
VU Bay birest, Turonto

Itnrleil With Halvallonlst Honors*
ThA remains of the Into Mrs. Little, wife 

of the Jnnitor of the Snlvntlon Army hend- 
ounrters. Albert-street, were interred in 
Mount Plensnnl Cemetery yesterday after
noon. The burin I service wns conducted 
by Brigadier Cnskln nt the Temple, nnd 
n large number of soldiers nnd officers 
attended to pay their Inst tribute to tlv 
deceased, who had been nn enthusiastic 
soldier under the army flag.

ad-

a few days.
NOTICE ‘ S5'£45 .MBnLAXn <M JONB 

kncnl Imnranee AgeaU Mall Mulldla*
, i OFFICE, KI67. MU. MKULA2UI

TELLPHOhKS [ anri Mr- juNKti, siwi

-,
Cook's Cotton Boot Compound DR. COWLING’S

B F.ngllsli Periodical Pills
Sure remedy for Irregular men
struation, & perfect monthly reg
ulator, giving reliable and 
results. In valuable In ailments 
peculiar to women, fl nna ?3 a 
box, post-paid to nny addrrsi.

Mrs. Cowling, 128 Yonge-srreef. 
Toronto, Ont,, and by druggists.

' 80

JkIs successfully used mon1thj^die8>a8k

your druggist forCoek s Cotiom M 
pound. Take no other as all Mixtures, pill! 
imitations are dangerous. Price, No. 1, ü KF 
box, No. *, 30 degrees stronger, $8 per box.
1 or 2. mailed on receipt of price and two 8-cen 
stamps The Cook Coinpuay I
fyNos. l and 2 soid ana recommenaea oy »** 

responsible Druggists in Canada.

Companies Rupressuted:
Scuttl.U Union St National of Fritbbnrgn. 
Insurance Company of Nor-h America, 
(iunrnntee Company of North America. 
Canaoa Accident Assurance c* t

sure
ly those who have had experience can 

tell the tortures corns cause. Pain with 
your boots on. pain with them off—P 
night nnd day; but relief *,,re to th 
who use Holloway's Corn Cure. ed

Oui
Lendon** New Normal School.

H. C. McBride of London yesterday had 
nn Interview with the Government, rela
tive to the new Normal School, about to be 
built lu that city.

nnd got The Toronto fcUuBln He an re 
day XVorld to nigUt-o<"

Sold In Toronto by all wholesale and **; 
[I toil druggist*. )
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